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. Paris, Jap 2—One of the fundamental 
principles of the workmen's pensions law 
of 1910 has provisionally been upset by 

M n ^k a decision of the high court of appeal. The 
' 11S f? civil division of the high court has just

w.w-V rejected an appeal by an employer who 
.«y * ; . v ._ had been condemned in costs by the lower
ipr g» A _ ’ courts for baying deducted, from the wsges

» for uvar stev^^s
. . ï I contribution to- the 'pehsion fund: ’ «

• • .a. . M Contribution. ’ on tiic > partfbatii , of
I hirfU ? Pflr employer and of ‘workman is supposed 

vntf vnnir ™ I II 11 1 * I U HI W be obligatory. By. article 23 of last year’s
_̂_IUIU1j^n IS * ‘ law the employer,is bound,to pe* into tile

■ I MM ■ ■ pension fund office “the amount^ which

b—■kkimu- «ssH
lUKv! UI1IH TOnstsst^sssrst

* •*.»,<««*» *- **'••"*•• ■ • '■*- ‘ -an* manp wages., a.".,
But the couçt ofappNLin its' judgment, 

has .decided that,fif the workman refuses 
to present, his >afti,\ the amount of his 
contribution canjgrti b|ec deducted by #bd 
employer from i 1 if at wages V The wofKinati 
is, of potirte, aetionaWe-vike phtilij prose
cutor, however, would have his hands full 
if tie’ attemptcd fo prdsecute every recalcit
rants woAmaii—but Article.23 is interpos
ed by? the.court nf appeal to mean that 
the employer is bound, to pay itt only the 
amount Of his own contributions.

Successive ministers of labor have con
tended that this article empowered the 
employed to obtain the employe’s contri
butions and tile public prosecutor argued 
in this sense before the appeal court; Tlie 
question would- ndW be- definitely settled 
so far as the existing law is concerned 
had .not 'the government decided to bring 
a test action of - its own 
taken before the 'criminal
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Have It When 
You Want It I

“Buy it by the Box 
of any dealer

Worms jConvukions .Feverish
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M They love this goody i

_______ HHHBI that’s good for them., tt’s y|
as welcome as it’s inexpensive. 1 

The pleasure of chewing it is more than M 
equalled by its benefit to teeth, breath, appe- M 

tite and digestion.
The refreshing mint leaf juice «asplendid teeth priv
ative. The motion of chewing bnghtens teeth wonder
fully. Appetite is sharpened and digestion aided by 
this flavorful juice. / i
Make yoùr evening kiss pure with it—makeyôur 
evening welcome greater with it—tonight! |
All dealers sell it—for little by the package, 
but /cm by the box. JÈ
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SYDNEYS AND P.EJ.
SUFFER BY EE

■.
Made ia Canada V
Wm, Wriglcy jr. Co„ UB.
7 Scott Street,'toronto. Ont.■ .
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Look for the Spear --Vx ;which is to lx; 
division of the

appéffi çtotùrt. It the criminal division does ___WB ... ................
not qoncur with the judgments of zthc only eighteen years old, was charged with
civil division the case will have to be re- and confessed to. a series of thefts from
stated before a full bench of the appeal a" tbe ministries in Bavis.
eburt judges. If a final judgment against His specialty was- typewriters. He hail
the government interpretation is'delivered » shopful of second-hand machines, which ,\ pleasant event and the first of the. 
Articles 3 and 23 of the law will have to be could afford to sell very cheaply be-' kind in the history of- the winter port,, 
be amended cause of the simplicity and ease with took place .yesterday afternoon on board

In view Of the impending prOpoials for which be got tliem He made a point of the C. 1*. It., liner Empress of Iceland at
lowering the nension ate to sixiv rears 8»ing out and steal mg one typewriter Sand Point, wlfen the nurses at the Gen-

srstf* -stfs-trs 53»tiSSwiwas ridiotijmsly OTÉfdc.-he dressed’tike a Forster and officers, and were presented 

ïè’ made to imbose • "bop' messenger, ig^t j» the concierge of with a handsome silver tea urn.
V rirmttie hnrilen rfi the ministry iuA.ssh. "I’ye come fox. the Pbc presentation ■?.,was made by Çoin- 

- ■■ typewriter whicif'Weds repair:” ... mander-Konstir to-Miss Hewett, the su- ,
fm. 1 / , if- •££■•, .-aJs..'; "*■ the i In h ministry #' Big public office tilthe lerintendent, who reogived the gift on be-

!'k always A'l*a»M bne ' type^riteV wKieh U.of the nurses. The genial commander 
aip! ation ol tfepei^dia U ■ needs somethibg dbtiC to it. The concierge of the Ireland referred to the kindness
yd sitf .■ aontolcall|y, bein^ dHjWg> W told him whctc tp go, and he went Up extended to seafaring men by. the nursing
*8* ÆL and took the »vây. staff of the hospital, and .poke at aomq
still before ^hament In tluc opmion --------- lengtU 0£ the great benefit the institu-
of moie far-sqjbted obsoivers, tic pc 1'k, newly ope lied salon of aviation at tjou had been to mariners coming to this
ent sitngtKm of the law winch e»ds.. and j„8t now the centre port,
yet in face of the appeal courts jndg- of attrartion in and the men whose
ment, cannot be enforced, » dne to the, are knovm to cvery newspaper read-
haste with u-hich thp imoasnt| uas car-!cy . tlle ,^rM are seen by the carious 
tied toe truth is thaftlie ptobkin of na-, blk dregB^ 1W;mÆnary individuals and 
tional insurance, in. this country is ^,11  ̂ ~ £ the grounds instead
m an experimental stage. Pending ,Oei akimBming & ir jn costumes resembl- 
necessarj- amendmepts-if. is im ebnsolaflon . thyge of thc iBivers. 
for the French public to reflect.that for « ^ ,uoSt llla. ia M Blériot,
the moment the bureauciacy. alone liepcfitsl whoge o||skin sttit g0ggle8 always made 
by this state ot affairs. - ■ kim easily recognizable in the early days
Latin Fighting for Life ‘ of flying." His first great feat of travers-

«m t t rtirifjsmof compulsory •Greek, and for the^ time, ^ ^ futur^ muaeum 0£ avk-
(.reek has won the day. In^tim ^ t«. which there is already a talk of iu- 
s“y of Paris even Latin fighting stitbting whtm,he landed at Dove, on
for its life. It is not yet threatc that memorable occasion a coastguard who
hcially with complete destruction, though ^ m ;Jight informed a customs official, 
it has already, for some years, disappear once repaired to the spot and put
ed from the purely scientific degree of new,y arcived traveler through the 
science; but some university men with in- ugu#l folmula him if he had a.,y-
lluencc arc agitating to turn Gatmoutot ^ <k.dare^ or8 if he had «any
the cumeulum, even for literary (degrees. o( j*fectious S#»** on board. M. Blcri

M ■ I’o the ordinary man it aeema o vious ot having answered the Questions satis-
Delhi, Jan. 11-In memory of the. im: that withSit factorilj^was then given the following eer-

. R I,e,ial Mr' S.Cll7a,gCr- ■*. e0°Z soiiie knowledge of Latin; but iven the dergignal. declaie that I have

, h—M Marcel 'jjÜtnû, bas. determined^ to. present to the qnestion whether or not Latin ia#W cxatoiued ionis Dleriot. master of a ship
of ,'v . FÔhda Llieves in wasting British Museum the famous incised steel use for students of the Irenel buigaage (monoplaüe) recént,v touching front Cal- 
time-to" be happy. ’ His one hobby, he ' pcacoJk, which was the idol of the Xezi- ““•«««» the oral answers of the
says, is to waste tune. In 1910 he wrote dré \n Mesopotamia. These men arc wor- , .^j liaT(1 pecn published on "f"1 ?uafteT my qtl,'?t‘0n8 16 appear.23,101 wont, on a post card, but was,not phi of Lucifer, from the curious be: hotl^sides, but at present it looks ns if that -during t^Xdra^ fl^ we^no cas^

âSfo ?=££ ’"?r",“X ïsrjwsfe. rttjsü, **, - » -a? x_..prinW1^™ ” «.mvrCire U.OW word., ‘'-e-.n Muarunrmnlr ofiw.d th. pre.o, know Srtooh welt yo, djoW .w-wl-atm  ̂ ]||.,,,V]. '..y,,,.,,,, crtainly do-
He has Mked for a reproduction of bis °«« ?™r W0-000. {o\ th,s 8trang0 and «now Pretty jsdl aerated. Aether and ,erves tQ )je placéd m a glaa8 ease, togrth-

... V i,., ,0 r—. « * *-r k.“”n HtssrJiZteitt ass rasyra. w u -
M ^Mauvais is a Well-to-do Swiss, and man.” She keeps forty-five cows, divers a boy, not-only for lrtetwr degree, but 

? t;,hnq +A nmvp that time docs five towns in her daily route iM .emplojrs for science degrees. The general hgui >
merely vmhes to .rove that time does nvc to s y Though she for the last B. A. examination are, to be-
not mean money -but pleasure. £ “ ^ m"..iD .h<!r e*p^, ,he gin with,‘interesting. Out of 6,288 passes.

Only 2,149 were in the examination for 
science and modern languages, and the re
mainder were in the classics, Latin and 
Greek or Latin only.

Tips does not look as if thc old humani
ties were dying out so quickly after all 
but the important thing is the discovery 
that boys who have learned Latin are 
Letter at sciences than those who have 
studied only science. Thc proportion of 
passes compared with the total number, 
of candidates is perceptibly higher in the 
classical examinations than in the others.

—
ship's crew had made such a presentation.
He hoped other worthy institutions here 
wbiild also be benefited by'the efforts of 
the troop.

Miss Hewett replied on behalf of the 
nnrses and Dr. Thomas Walker responded 
on behalf of the medical staff.

Mr. Teuy, conductor of the Pierrot Sydney, A. 6., Jap. ll.-A fire, wine 
Troupe, also spoke briefly and after tlie started about 10 oylbek . tonight in JSi 
choir of tlie BmpMéuiiad rendered two t_Xni<iUe Theatre completelv destroyed tua

H. J. Anderson, manager of the St. John with tliflioultj.
Onèfa-Honsn, Whi>S3ij0j-8 the warm friend- 
slift-of tssoi e* Of proéminent theatrical man
agers,' was yesterday presented with 4 
handsome ease of pipes by the Pierrot 
troupe of the steamer Empress of Ireland.
This troupe has performed at the Opera 
House and its members are deeply appre
ciative of Mr. Anderson's treatment. Tlie 
pipes arc four in number, in a fine morocco 

mounted with sterling silver. They 
purchased in London.

Off the case is the following inscription:
“Presented'to Manager Anderson, of the 

St. John Opera House, by the Pierrots of 
S.8. Empress of. Ireland, in appreciation 
of liis courtesy and kindness to them on 
their- visits to St. John. '
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the ’wnSfii ”Vit hodt 
nfttit. The origin of "the fire was 
plosion of the film in changing a reel. 1 
became ignited and several rolls hefri 
caught.

North Sydney. N.’ S., Jan. Il-Thc Be 
mont hotel was almost completely destin 
cd by a fire which started about 9 o’doç 
tonight. The building was complete, 
gutted and the loss will be yerj- l.caV; 
The fire started from a defective chimne:

Charlestown, P. E. !.. Jon. 11—Amiri 
Mutch, of Hopetoo, just across -.he Hill 
borough River, opposite Cbarlottetnwi 
lost seven buildings, including a lari 
coach house, granary, etc., by fire tods;

Fiftepn head'of valuable purebred sett 
were destroyed. The loss is several tiioi 
sand dollars. Mutch was thawing <1 
frozen water pipe in the bam with 
torpli which .ignited straw, -«using -t!
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Hê reminded them in conclusion that 
this was the' first occasion in which a; case

were

« WEAK, ACHING BACK 
CAUSED HER MUCH MISERY

r

:■ I
■ WOMEN’S MISSION WORKCould Not Work and Had No 

Ambition For Anything.■ V

. Tlie united women's missionary meeting 
which is an annual event in connection

fireThose who have never been troubled 
with kidnev trouble do not know the
suffering and misery which those afflicted with the week of prayer meetings, was 
undergo. held yesterdav afternoon - in 8t. Davids

Presbyterian church. Mrs J W. Umv- ^ ^ „s ^ ^
out of order the whole system becomes welling, vice-president of the united Wo- dea)er8i when asked for Zam-Buk. try
deranged. . men’s Missionary Society, was in the sell something else on which they make

Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific chajr and. addresses were given by Rev. larger profit. They do not give this

with nasty sick lieadaches, and a weak. ' ,v . , ’ • t i - j.,noriina. in the same class! Most of the cheap sab
aching back which caused me much =ew inmkWm U» made from animal fats and oils. &
misery, for I could not work and had no lonj " j Buk is made from pure herbal essences a
ambition Sor anything. My kidneys )eai w , , . . . called I juicos. There is as little similarity
were-very badiy out of order, and kept me A rs- • , , • « J.u‘ kindercarteii: *wee^ Ihe txto as between a horse and
from sleeping at mgbts, I tried many on and spoke brief!j on the kindergarten automobile
Mmtt1n^“1h^a^oSgr>eupto^ " At'the close of the meeting the annual 'nutations of Zam-Buk and cheap, s, 
pair°of everViing wetrand*strong again, session of the Unite,. Society was held ^b* w^ttwe'^nr ^n ,' 
when a kiud neighbor advised me to try and the executive for the current year Prol,t' 6ut Ulc; 'vc”1 V t ,r.e ^OHr ,sk 
Sc'n’s Khiney Pills, which I did, and was chosen as follows: Methodist. Mrs. ease, or stop the pare of your burn,
am thanUul"7r the rdief I obtained from Wilfrid Oaetz and Mrs. J. Seale*; Bap- ease the agony of piles, or cure the r
“Em, for now I am never in trouble with list, Mrs V. If. Wentworth and Mrs. on your baby. Don t be misled. Oct
a sore back or sick headaches. I will Horsman; Congregational, Mrs. J. W real Zam-Buk. See the legall> protcc
always sàv Doan’s Kidney PiHafor mine, Flewwclling and- Mrs. 0._H. Dearborn: name on the packet before paying for
and can highly recommend them to any Presbyterian. M'rs. James Ross and Mrs. —;----------------------------- ------ —
sufferers.” ,1. Semplo: Episcopalian, Mrs. J. McAttty ?Tra- ®*'a9 A1 ward delivered a lecti .

Pi ice fiO. cents per box, or 3 boxes for jffd Mrs.- H. Hr I*irkett, ami Disciples of ; ' ‘Ban the great Italian artist at 
at aU dealers, or mailed direct on Christ, Mrs. J. S: Flagler and Miss, monthly meeting of the St. John Art( 

receipt of. price by The T. Milburn Co.. Emery. 'la* ”«ht-: following the lectare- X
Limited, Toronto, Ont. Mrs. Oaetz was re-elected president, and Edith Cochran played two piano select].
When ordering direct specify *'Doan’s.” Mrs. Semple was chosen as secretary, which were much enjoyed.

Ils 125,000 BRITISH MUSEUM TO 
WORDS 1 POST CD SET THE STEEL PEACOCK
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V7AS TROUBLED WITH
L

Headachei does much of the daily milking-herself, de-, 
livers a good share of the milk and man
ages the financial end of her business.

The Chinese language is reckoned to be 
the mofet un Wieldly and intricate in exist
ence.
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Constipation.
BILIOUS HEADACHE, BAD BREATH AND SOUR

STOMACH MEAN IAZÏ ER AND BOWELS Alter Suffering For Two Tears 
Was Cared By

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

*5| In Zero Weather . .
Wear Our Cushion Sole Boots

And You Will be Surprised at The Difference in Comfort it Makes.

b; r

Turn the rascals out—the headache, the biliousness, the indigestion, the sick, 
stomach ahd foul gases—turn them out tonight and keep them out with Casear- Ilcadache of whatever nature is nearly 

always symptomatic of other diseased 
conditions; rather than a disease itself, 

Lclcar and Pan. who owned an estate t,ut most cases a disordered stomach, 
worth about $50.000 sold all his probity constipation, or had circulation is the 
and Insisted on being paid the full pur- chief source of the difficulty. Burdock 
chase price in negotiable bearer shares and j Blood Bitters removes the cause of the 
in coupons payable to the Bank of France, trouble through its cleansing, strength- 
He disposed of some of his money and ening and tonic action on dm stomach, 
then, during a brief halt of thc train ap- fiver, bowels and blood. Mr. Wm. 
preaching Pau. threw llis pocketbook eon- Redmond, Cardigan Bridge, , P. E. L, 
taining the remainder, approximately $40,- ' writes:—"I have been troubled with 

hedge bordering thc line.- There ! headache and constipation for abolit 
it was found the following day by a hedge- j two years. After trying every doctor 
clipper, who deposited his find at. the I ktievr. a friend advised me to try Bur- 
nearesf poliefe statifV ' By the laws of dock Blood Bitters. I found myself, 
France it will bccome'his property at the after using one bottle, getting much 
end of twelve months unless thc original better, and after using three bottles 
owner claims it and proves his right. I was completelv cured.

“ After then I was on a visit, and found 
A Typewr 1er Tmcr my cousin very sick, and the doctor

Apparently the way is made very easy told lier there was something wrong 
for thieves in French public offices and with her head. I told her to use Bur- 
other buildings under the charge of the dock Blood Bitters and she was cured 
French government. There was the case iti a short time. 1 can safely, recommend 
of the Louvre,, where a succession of it to all. ’
thefts Culminated in that of the “Mona Manufactured oniy by The T. Mil- 
Lisa,” And recently Maurice Migcon, bum Co, Limited, Toronto, Oat.

Strange Disposal of PropertysoarI :eta. A traveler on the railway line betweenMillions of men and women take a Cascaret now and them and never know thc 
misery caused by a lazy liver, clogged bowels or an upset stomach.

Don't put in another dav of distress. Let Cascarets cleanse and regulate your 
stomach: remove' the sour, undigested and fermenting food and that misery-mak- 
jug take the excess bile from your liver and carry off the decomposed .waste
matter and' poison fwto’thc intestines and bowels. Then yon will’feel great.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten you out by 
morning —a 10-cent box means a clear head and 

rAKlK^Mn cheerfulness for months. Don't forget .the children— 
' AUrrr UK their'little insides need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

These boots have Felt Cushion Soles 1-4 of an inch thick and Viscolized, 
Dampprodf Outsoles, Double Thickness to Heels—these good points combin
ed with the superior quality of Box Calf Leather in the uppers make them the 

most comfortable and best of winter boots.
)000-into a I

tctocoMfoa
HEWUIE STOMACH, UVER 6-B0WE1S W
T/8TE6S0!) "REVER E8!?E ®®^CKER

Two Styles $5.00 and $5.50.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
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IN THE THICK OF THINGS OR 
THE THIN OF THINGS?

. It takes the steady nerve, the elastic 
step, the energetic body to meet ;, 
modern conditions, and the quick mind 
grasps the fact that body and nerves 
must be properly nourished.

Weak, hesitating, doubting natures 
are those who lack vitality. Their 
kingdom is the cnist or outer edge— 
the thin of things.

!

:

scorns emulsion
is the vitalizer for all ages. It feeds 
nerves, body and brain with pure, 
wholesome food-tonic. It does not 
stimulate—nourishes.
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